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LAFAYETTE MONUMENT AT FALL RIVER
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View or the parade during thu Lulii)otto telchiallun in Call Uier Mass.,
viih unveiled ; and, Inserted, tic monument at the moment of unveiling.

AMERICAN AND MEXICAN COMMISSION
srarcraas, ".

nt lihotoKrnph showluu the Ameilean uml Mexicuii memlicis ol the Joint oiinnlsslon toKetlier. They are
now Iiohllui; wsslons at New London. Conn. Left to linht. are: Mr. Iloii'-all- , Secretary of State LuiihIiik,
KIIspo Arredondo, Mexican ainhassador tlcslKiiate, and Dictor Itowe. Left to rlsht, seated: Dr. .lohn It. filott.
.finlKe Uourco CSruy, Secretary of the Interior Lane, Luis Cain era, Imiaclo IWmlllns uml Alberto J. Paul. The men

seated are the

LOOKS DEADLY, AND IT IS
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On this French reconnolteriiiK aero-

plane two machine khii1 Joined
are mounted behind the pilot.

The skull and erosshone.s Indicate the
feeling of the aviators.

Gums and Health.
Two droits of camphor on your

toothbrush will lve your mouth the
freshest, cleanest fcellnc InuiKlnahle.
will mnko your K'l" rosy and abso-

lutely prevent anything like cold
sorea or nITectlons of thu tonmie. The
Bums, by the way, nro barometers of
your condition. If they are clear,
bright red, you nro In Rood realth,
while If your blood is thin and want-

ing In the mysterious red corpuscles
that make one healthy, tho sums will
bo pale pink, or If you nro In a very
bntl way, Indeed, and much In need
of u course of dlalyzed Iron, they will
be almost white. Leonnrd Keene
HlrshbcrR.

The Office a Home.
A yonnK fashionable was graduated

from Yale In June. Mb father Is sot-

ting him up In business. This father
asked us if wo would not aid In tho se-

lecting of the otllcc furnishing for tho
young man. The father said: "Spend
whatever you like. Not because 1 have
money, but becauso when a man works
In n place for ho many hours It should
bo made as comfortable as possible.
Many men spend more cntuul hours In

their ofllces than they do In their
homes. Their oil! "s should therefore
bo ns attractive as their homes. That
Is iny theory, and I am going to pine-lic- e

It for my bon."
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GENERAL SMUTS TAKING AN OBSERVATION

mentioned

Montezuma,

cultivated ap-
parently

moua-tulnou- s

autumnhllo
following Illum-

inated

commander In
obseivatlons tho been olliclally reported

General occupied the chief town
Hast principal

Sentiment Voiced at Last.
It must be a groat comfort have

Josh at homo for his hummer vaca-

tion."
"Yep," replied Fnrmor Corntossel. "1

dunlin when I've been more comforted
than I was to hear Josh toll one
hummer hoarders that us folks set the
best table In the township an' that

who didn't llko It could git out.
It's what me an' often
to say to Josh hlsself, but wo didn't
havo the

A Conservative.
"Wlmt of view does Dubwalte

tnke of life?"
"Tho sort that Is not Incompatible

with nn easy chair In a club window,
something 'to drink at his elbow a
good cigar In Ids mouth."

"In other words?"
"While granting that thero may be

room for Improvement on this world.
It does not come within thu range
his Immedlato observation."
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Old-Tlm- e Grain Reappears.
A grain called "guautll" or "huuutll"

Is In old Mexican chronicles
as among tho articles of tribute paid
by the Mexican pueblos to
Tho Identity of tho grain has long
been a mystery. In recent years wild
and vnrlctlos of a grain,

the undent guautll, have been
found In Slnaloa and other states of
Mexico, where the natives uso It for
food when maize Is scarce. Species
that are similar If not quite the same
am cultivated for food In I'eru und Ho
llvla us well as In Tibet und thu

regions of Indlu.

A Hard Turn.
Iloilil In n new signal

for vehicles hands aro
to Indicate tho direction that a

car Is going to turn as tho driver
presses buttons on tho steering wheel.

Well, now, ubout what
would the signal look llko to Indicate
tho cur was ubout to turn turtle?

(ieiieral Smuts, of the Hritlsh forces Kast Africa, making
from top of an armored car. It has

that Smuts has of German
Africa, and a seaport.
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An Excellent
"FIRST-LIN- E

DEFENSE"

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

Try a bottle for
POOR APPETITE

INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS

OR MALARIA
You'll find it a splendid did

COLLIE SAVED CHILFS LIFE

Dog Pulled Little Girl From Track as
Car Was Ihmnlna Her

Down.

Ihister, a hnmliome collie, known to
the friends of his mistress, Miss ii

Mntlccr, as u iIok of iiuusual
Is a uekhhoiliond hero,

the Itostou Cost. INpecially Im he a
Sieio In the o)es of Airs, I.lzle Cock
hut ii, mother of elht-ycar-ol- d .lennle
'nckliuru, whom he .saved from death

when he pulled her away from a track
Just as an electric car wiih riinnliiK
her down.

Miss Matteer Is a friend of the Cock-hum- s

and a freiptent Mtor at their
home. Muster often accoinpiinles her
and is well nci'iinlntcd with little .len-

nle. When .lennle saw Miss Matteer
and Muster iipproncliliiK the Cnckliurn
house, she ran across the roud to meet
them, stepptm; directly Into the path
of a trolley car.

Then, when she rcali.ed her danuer,
.Jennie hecanie confused mid stood still
on the track. As the white-face- d motor-- I

man stinted to apply tld hiakes, Ilus-- I

ter darted forwniil and sol.ed the lit-ti- p

Klrl hy her dress, iiuIIIiik her to
safety.

FIERY RED PIMPLES

Soothed and Healed by Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment. Trial Free.

Smear tho affected skin with Cutlcura
Ointment on end of flncor. Lot It

five to ten mlnutoo. Then wash
off with plonty of Cutlcura Soap and
hot wator. Dry without Irritation.
Nothing llko Cutlcura for all skin
troubles from infancy to ago.

Froo samplo each by mail with Book.
Address poBtcard, Cutlcura, Dopt. L,
Hoston. Sold everywhere Adv.

Unsuspected Efficiency.
The bureau of plant Industry Is en-

deavoring to Improve tobacco by scien-
tific study of the different brands. To
eliminate the personal oiiuatlon In
smoking and to secure uniformity of
conditions, the bureau has n carefully
regulated apparatus for testing the
burning uunllty of cigars. The "pull"
on the cigar Is secured by means of an
aspirator, which Is tilled by a continu-
ous In How of wator uml emptied at
regular Intervals by u siphon. The
"pull" occurs ut IntorwilH of HO sec-

onds and lasts for a period of ton sec-

onds. The apparatus smokes four
cigars of the perfocto type In ubout ;U)

minutes. Tobacco.

Not Perfect.
"How arc you making out with your

new motor boat? Learned to run It
yet?"

"Oh, yes. That boat takes me any-

where I want to go."
"Thnt's tine."
"The only troublo Is It won't bring

mo back."

A man says "I may" and a woman ii

will."

Fine Expression.
In n review f a novel wo come

uoross UiIm suggestive sentence: "lloio,
hi", chnriietois tlml transmute coin
mnii things Into gold by the alchemy (if

the spirit " The finest thought of the
dii.v Is oxptossed hv (lint modest sen
tonoo. 'I'lii grout problem In religion,
oilucnllnn, business, polities, iintl

ennceins Itself n It li tluil turns-tiniliitlo-

It suggests ii liner life Hum

line gets out of Hie innteiinllsm of Hie
up, with Its luxury, pleasure, soltlxh-noss- ,

III will, vpltc, mill owrrouehlng.
Tin eolntlon of Hie tiny Is townid Hie

sanctllloatlon of over) tiny experience
mill Infusing lieiolxm Into onnunun life.
'I'liat Is w lint must eventuall) linipen
If Immunity ever gets to lie wluit It
should Im It Is a long way to Hint
eml, longer, pel Imps. Hum fiom the
moniiil to him it, as Cinetson expresses
It. lint tliltlier Hie evolution proceeds.

Mrlp to Indlnns.
I'.iicoii I see Choetuus ami Creeks

living In Texas have scarcely an) thing
tiiulltlomil left except tlielr speech
ami mini) of iliein can't speak ImgHsli

Illicit Well, 1 Know a lot of wont-e- n

who can tell 'cm wheie Hie) can net
mine paint ami fealheis.

i

mistake
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tlio
nwnllrn,

the Htn.ill
tlic that takca tlio

nway. Soon he other
niiloin; loo frc-ipii-

mitmllon, liciiilarlu-- .

rluiuimtic for
tlii"H ionium tin)

Kiiliipy l'lIU otn'o.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE"

S3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50 & $5.00 anfS

Save Money by Wenrinw L. Douglas
nhocn. For snlo overOOOO
Tho Beat Known in the World.

W. L. Dougl'MiMine the rtt.ut price itampeJ the bot-

tom of all shoe the viluo guaMiitreU and
the protectej agairut for inferior ihocj. The
mail oners are the name everywhere. coit more in

Traiicuco than they do in New York. always worth the
price paid for them.

The quality of W. L. Douglas product guarantccxl hy more
40 years cipericnce in maLni),; fine ihoej. The smart

styles the in the Fashion Ctntres of America.
Tliey made in eouipped factory Urockton,
hy tlie Inchest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the and
supervision of experienced men, all working with honest
determination make the shoes for the price that money
ran buy.
AU viiirnliiioilrnlrr fiir W. DiniclniKiliiird. liernn-mi- l

wild Hi" dlml )ni miiiiI, I11U11 iitlinr
miilii'. Vrlio fur liitrtl!iK liMillit i'iilitlnltii; limv

Urn htitinluril otiiuullty for tlio irlro,
return nmll, ntii;o fic
L001C FOR W. L.
namn the relnil prico
tamped on tho bottom.

Loadimj Guns With
Jack what means to

tote heavy shells omul ship, hut .luck
Tar not need wouy about this
duty longer, according to the Popular
Scleme Mouthl). Ammunition Is now
loaded by pncumutlc straight
from the magalue to the turret
An Intricate mechanism prevents the
shells from ontoilng the breeches of
the guns at great speed ami also pre-
vents any In tiring.

His Meal Ticket
"I Mr. Ullnks at the Van (ielts'

dinner night. Isn't he a most fas-

cinating man?"
"lie has he. If Illlnks didn't get

Invited out to dinner throe or four
times ii wool; he'd starve to death."

Should Find

'

MY
A InrKnclio in emiae to ma-pe-

kidney tumble. When kid-lie- )

k me imILuiumI ninl nloo-in- g

Iiiiiik n nli.up twitiKi! in
of (nek, rilmonL
Ineitli llu-r- inny
kj pmiiftil or

diincH,
or piinx, Dun t unit

tioulilcn to heroine
DoiuV nl You'll
lliul no remedy.

Nebraska Case
Xf r Hnrrlnt r ..
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Gel Donn. nl Anr Stare, fiCo n ITox

DOAN,S,1D,.Nl5r
rOSl CO.. I1UI PALO. N. Y.
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Boys' Shoes
Best In th World

I'n'.litriil O $3.00 S2.ro & $2.00
V. I.. IliniuliH slum f'o.. Ilrm-Ut'i- Mix.

Womananli

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved In water for douches stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and Inllam--
mation. Recommended by Lydis E
Pinkhem Med. Co. lor ten years.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
sore throat and sore eyes. Economical.
Mat .ilt.nfduMiy I.diw (ml rnuKJ.I rTT.
Suaplo Fr... SOc. .11 dnmWu. rf (nlpu W
tfc.lmJ. ISrHm lIHwinin4ny. BalM.rilM.

niTFIITO WntaonK.Coloman.Wub- -VI I KM IXlniUin.lUlluoklrm.lllMBIN I bll IWn ni.rancra, Ue.lre.ulu.
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You Equipped Win

WWCHBSTSK
Rifles and Cartridges
Such an equipment will insure your success, as it has
thousands of other hunters. Don't tahe a chance with other
makes, but take alonfr Winchester Rifle3 and Cartridges
the always-reliabl- e kind. Made for ell kinds of shooting.

TIW W BRAND BRINGS HOME Tim GAME
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II F' "e famous fr k
your cooking, or

p just a "beginner"

a KC Baking Powder J
will help you. WMim

L Its goodness feBS
recommends jg
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